Special Meeting  
Council Conference Room  
January 13, 2003 5:30 p.m.

ROLL CALL

SPECIAL MEETING

1. Joint Annual Meeting with Supervisor Liz Kniss
   A. County Budget Situation (Council Member Ojakian)
   B. Opportunities for City and County to Participate on LOCAL Coalition (Mayor Mossar)
   C. Affordable Housing Opportunities
      - County Housing Commission
      - Opportunity Center (Council Member Burch)
      - Use of Redevelopment Settlement Funds in North County (Council Member Ojakian)
      - Edgewood Project Area (Staff)
   D. Follow-Up Items from Last Meeting Between Supervisor Kniss and Mayor Ojakian
      - Oregon Expressway and Flooding (Council Member Morton)
      - North County Holding Cell (Council Member Ojakian, Chief Dwyer)
   E. Other Items
      - Stanford Trails Update (Council Member Freeman, Morton)
      - County’s participation in AB 1421 program (new state program requiring county to provide intense outpatient care for those with severe mental problems, some of whom are homeless) (Staff)
      - Art for Oregon Expressway (Council Member Morton)
ORAL COMMUNICATIONS

Members of the public may speak to any item not on the agenda; three minutes per speaker. Council reserves the right to limit the Oral Communications period to 30 minutes

ADJOURNMENT